Densitometric evaluation of three intra-oral radiographic films.
The radiographic, or diagnostic, quality of the processed radiograph depends upon a number of factors, one of the most important being the characteristics of the film. The purpose of this study was to determine which of three intra-oral radiographic films, obtainable in this country, would give the best results in terms of density range, speed, contrast and base plus fog values. Agfa Dentus, Flow X-Ray and Kodak (all speed group D films) were exposed, using a calibrated G.E. 1000 x-ray generator at 65 kVp, 10 mA and 50 impulses (1 second) exposure time. The target-film-distance was 40 cm, the total filtration 2.0 mm Aluminium and the half-value layer 2.7 mm Aluminium equivalent. An aluminium step-wedge with 8 steps, in steps of 1.5 mm, and a natural premolar tooth, with a carious lesion, embedded in acrylic, were used as phantoms. An 8 mm-thick layer of base-plate wax and a 3 mm-thick lead plate were used to simulate tissue-scatter and prevent back-scatter, respectively. To determine the base plug fog value, an unexposed film from the same batch was processed simultaneously with each of the three films evaluated. All processing was done in a Dürr AC 245 L processor with automatic replenishment and a 6-minute cycle. The processing chemicals, viz., Kolchem High Stability X-ray developer and fixer, were mixed and used in strict accordance with the manufacturer's recommendations. The radiographic densities of each step of the step-wedge, and of carious and normal dentine of the phantom tooth, were determined by means of an RMI Digital Densitometer.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)